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The Law of Love.

'2 King* ivi i).
Four, forth the oil-*»-poftr l»oMly forth;11 will not fail, until r

Thoit fjii J est vessels to proviiiaWell it mny largely till.
Mrtke channels for the streams of love,Where they may broadly tun ;
Anil love has overflowing streams,To till them every one.

Hut if at. t\uy time we cease
Such channels to piovido,Tho ycry fouufsof love for us
Will «.>« <

(""V..VH HUM MUCH,

for we must nJjnrq, jf wc would keepThat Mossing from above ;('casing 'o give. we cease to have ;.Si^t'n Is (lie l?i\v of lore,

Mi30ELLA?4V.
MY EXPERIENCE.
- .l A l.«YK TAI.K.

My nnrrativ«'Cominonco8 when I wns mx
toon. l'nnoy n>c then n wild, waywiirigidy endoweU with ft hasty temper, and r

deep-rooted lovo of having my own way..My father died while I was very young1 ,ving mo to the care of my goutlo mother
»vho loved me too dearly to trcut uio ni

firmly, apd severely as my obstinacy merit
t'd». I was her only child.her greatcsearthly treasure she lived only for me. nut.
she w;ts blind to my faults. My bear'
aches, and the bitter toapi often flow now
when 1 think of the unhappy bourn I mus
hayo caused lior. Would that I. could liv«
tho^e days over again, my mother! no
orte tear shouldst thou havu to shed for un
«uku!,

.At sixtocn 1 fell in love, of coursc deepiy, vouiautioally, «|id m rct/i/.that was tin
ixreat oharm of it. My hero was a younj.gentleman, of whom J. know very little; I
lu\d mify spoken to him a few times. 1
grq)Y oyict und reserved, nvd very thoughtfui. 1 walked about our large, beautifu
garden, with a book of " Sentimental Poe
try " in my hand, ami made myself as mis
erablc as I possibly could. I mused upotthe last words oy last look of my idol, aui
thnurrht of liilll r.u cniuo«l.!»» '!
. :r> V - ..>!»» KU nviiivvlMII^ I11VIV LIUII

mortal. In my estimation ho appenrccmiperhuman, and L lived in constant terro
ItiMt others should find out his excellence
ami worship hiiu as 1 did. Yes, 1 worshipcd him-*-1 Uissed the glove I wove wheu i
had shaken hands with hiin,.(uul it was sa
crad in uiy eyes forever.

'V^is lasted several mouths, for " dis
rnoo lout enchantment to the view lnu

soon the objeot of my ardent afl'eetiow
ofteuer, 1' should sooner have been disuii
chanted ; but his visits were very like whu
those of tho angels are supposed to be, s<
the doluuon was kept up. My dear mo
ther was alarmed, and anxiously sought t<
discover tho cause of my abstraction j bu
I escaped from her cioss-exnuiimition witl
my secret still Shy own, and went on build
ing my airy castles, and making him Ionof them all. Hut a " change «amc o'er tin
spirit of my dream." I grew tired of lov
ing alone. I bcgai) to tear my atfectioi
was not returned j so I seriously made uj
my mind to forget my first love. I remcm
bcrivl that every girl had if Srat'lovo, aiu
«!..« ..K« * * ' * *
uhii, nnu utnt.yn mrpm 11. indeed, J
thought, nfter nil, it would bo father, infradiy. to lot the course of true loye rut
HiiyWHi, even if it would, nnd marry am
settle without un adventure of spine kind
Ao t thfow aside my poetry book nnd in}luehincholly, nnd my mother's heart was
glad again to seo 1110 restored to tny wpotci
j>ayety. She hnd to reprove me once 01
twice for rudo . s to the fallen l^ro; bu
X felt almost proud of my indifference, urn
took Ol'Allt ill tii'i"!"" »1"*' 1

. ...join lll.ll. I

could scorii and lot him go, when I linuljbelieve he trever had tho slightest cotieoptiort 9^ the footings ho had inspired, ant
wap 6nly a little puzzled by t'10 ohango ir
my behaviour.
Time irfew on, #wiftly and happily foj

me. I had few cares. Fortune had nhow
ored her gifts upon me. I was rich in thit
world's 'wealth, and had only, my mothei
and (what was rather more difficult) iiiyse'
to piortse- Life to 1110 was like a younjjoyous.dretyw.1 had yet to learn how rea
apd earnest it is. TJiat knowledge was in
hand. The tibie eaino whey I looked up
on the d;;ys of in)' early love as bright ant
goiuon .oncq, sucn «s I knew would uoyci

i return. £ no^Jov#} ia reality, nnd I w«u
loved iu r«twfti; not In gloomy secreo)thiq, ttlino, but oponly; with my wotlifcr'i
consent, X wns betrothed to one \vli6 eoor
bcciUDO.dear t# me as lifo itself; he. wa.<
my spirit's spirit, my lumrt'a sweet honie
J. gavo up every thought to his kccpiijgand often wondered how 1 had.liycu onethought myself happy befoixJ t was jtfwlwjth love. Titero seemed not ai) obstae]/iu tho p:ith of our hoppipess, nud. oftoii ifthe sjloncw nod solitude of my own dun
ncr lia»o I »hwl tears of thankful jyy SoitV- in"'»y hlewing# I plowed,.. ." I have not lived in vairiT' I eri<}d|CXultin^lv.

' " I nuide nnothrtr happy ?"
i low to linger on this period of my life

to tfliijk of my bliaafnl day drcania, th<
happy hour* I tipeht in the aocicty of 1115'.ftctfothcd, and bright '"id to
Ch$ future. I hjtlo thoitgnt how fioon and
Howtodly I iMihfawako from my dream"*fcWevrere walking in tho garden otic beanliful *nm inferVctfftnirigj it was rather late,

»
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niul the moon abed a soft silvery light o
nil around. We came at las^t to my favoi
itenpot, a lurjzo fountain with its erystiwaters ever rising and falling, with fair
lil;o music, iiVto the pure white marble br
sin beneath. It wnft fmrmniwlofl >!» A"''"

"J v

i beds, stocked with flowers of rare dc»eri|]tioh ; tlio murmur of the wn,ter niul the lo>
whispering of tho leaves as the bree'/e gent-1 v stirred thcui seemed to lmvo had thei
effect upon us, for we both grew quiet uiv

thoughtful. We had bcon conversing meiI rily upon an approaching festivity to be gi\
en in honor of my birthday, nnd then o
our union, which was to take place shortl
after it.

I had just finished tho glowingdeseriptioof my cousin Ida, who was to be present n
the festive secnee.\ and stay with ine to ol
filiate as my bridemaid. " And now, A
bel t," 1 said, laughingly, " you must pron(so. mo not to fall in love with Ida. I war
you, she is very beautiful.''

" She cannot be lovelier in my eyes tha
you are, my own Florence," he nu$were<
as no rtrew me gently toward him, ami lui

I my head on his shoulder :

j I looked nt him, wondering nt his ser| ous tone. The moonlight shone on hism
hie intellectuul countenance; that hijrwhite brow almost gleamed in the soft ligh^ and I felt that I loved him more than
dared own even to myself, and slutdderc

t at. tho bare possibility of my words enmin
1 true.
t 1 was proud of winning the affections <

such a man as my owh noble Albert, nn

^! wished for the time when L should presei
, him to my cousin. It came at last.' SI
j was I have said, a very beautiful girl, hi
, haughty and imperious, for she hud b»'(

j subjected to even less control than mysel
Aft hIio swept into the room and 1 perforu

, ed t?ic ceremony of introduction, I Wi
r pleased to see she looked a littlo surprise

as licr eyes rested on the tall coimnandiii
[ figure of my betrothed. They seeiuc

pleased with oaoh other; wo wore a lucrr

j party, and the days seemed all too short fi
us.

It was the evening before oui intendc
j birthday excursion, and wo sat in our plea
j nut drawing-room. The windows wci
, open to the ground; the muslin curtail
j waved gently to and fro, ns the sumux
r breeze played about them, bearing into tli

room the odor of the thousand bright flov'
crs which surrounded the fountain. T1

I moon shed a light upon the scene ; wc ha
uucn couvurgiug ou many pnl»joct« ; Iov<
music, nud poetry'.oil had been diaoufwe<
Ida hod spoken lnet, in a low eloquent torn

j Slio seemed to have taken u new charactei
s the sentiments slio ex pressed wore those <

a simple minded confiding girl, her heui
t filled with love. L listened with surpriai
j nnd thought of hor usual gay coeve.rsatioi

Suddenly Albert roused himself from tli
) reverie into which ho had fallen, and aeke
t hertosjug. She refused, saying.she woul
( not unless he would sing first, lie retidil

complied, and taking his guitar ho sang
j (lerman serenade, which ho knew I w:
. vQry ignu or. J lie ricli tones of hin vok* liucl scarcely died nwny, wlton, wit hoi

speuking,_liiii, rose mid went to the pram
j After u bhoi't mournful prelude ehe siui

those hoinitit'ul lines of Shelley'a:
| As tlio nioon'a nofl splendorIO'er (lie faint cold Hlrtrtliglit of licavcu

thrown.
So thy viifcfe nioHt tender.

i To the utring# without foul Iiiib given its owi

The stav8.will nwpken,
» Though the moon nlecp n full hour later t' night:
3 No leaf will be shaken, , v

\ W'liUt tliu do** of thy melody will scattj
delight.

Though the fcaiuwl overpower*,1 &ivirr n</nin »! «
, »<v "i" 1 iuitu i'vr«»iing[ tone

Of sonic vrorM fitr fvorii ours,
Where ftiusic, Hinl moonlight, ami feeling ni

one.
I Ida w»h an accomplished musician, nn
1 tho soug whs singularly adapted to tli

scone; but a jealous pang found it# way t
r my heart as ber swcot clear voico souudc
' in my ours. 1 bittorly asked myself wli
' she had chosen that, itnd why when sh
p came lo thy words, ".So thy voice, mot

tender," her own voice should sink to sue
' a low, thrilling whisper.I I rose impatiently when the song wii
t ended, and called for lights. I ft:lt a Strangchoking sensation, and it was for tho tinItime ft relief to uio when Albert left us..
r I hastened to my own room, nnd threw fciji holf i\it it unul' * '.

y.( « uvnv; Mvuyv UOU VlllUIUU IMJ BUU
r Was it possible »ho was trying to Win bii
> from ihvi?.und Alborfc, would ho b« won
' J wag .uiek with apprehension. A thov
5 Hand recollections crowded i pon mo; mbrain nceuu'd on lire; and I paood back war
and forward, in a fever of oxcitciaont.I roHieiubored ber wondrous beauty, b<^ great wealth, and alas! I forgot Albert

! I plighted faith to n»o. " I will watohihom,
i I-eriod ;<*< to-morrow I will watoh the«
: cletoeljr-'' Ah, why did I not rctioot upof the mean part I was about to act, and trus

to Albert's liunor and truth?
'I'hc Ionrr u-iuliorl fiivv..

Q . .V..%W »V« M»w< Ul « »

birthday duwngd; oVtevything Was mv an
lo'vojv nrouud t»e. I opened my wiudo'

^ and 16okcd outj the birds t^ro Bingin» ,nWrily, the wnterfi of the fountain flaidic
' the auubcnnih like a shower of ilinruond-^3||' Wajfnrfl aoftinod 'to bo rejrueing.1 'looked, mid ray hcnit softened. 1. d(
' sconded to the breakfast room, determine

to forget nil my feara ; but the slgty of Id
recalled them with ddublo foree. I ha;nnvst* o/tAii 1*A»» u/v ' 1
mv f vi own MVi OV IV* VI^ j DUU WZUf UrCSSC
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n for licr ride.-she was to go on horseback
.bar uabit of tbo finest cloth showed her peril feet figure to the greatest advantage. tfv

y crythiiiji? seemed changed to mc when Al
L- bert arrived. I thought his greeting eoh
r and his manner constrained ; but Our guest
»- )IS«Pt>l]lll»d flllil liwnll ran « /»»«» "

>v I was seated in our own carriage; A1
borfr rode by the Hide. Wo rolled smooth

r ly along, the brceao fanned uiy brow. Id
d was away, and again I determined to forge

my doubts and be happy. Albert was kiu<
and affectionate, so I easily succeeded, bu

f it was of short duration. Wo arrived a

y our destination ; lio Was assisting me ou
of the carriage, and whispering some low

n gentle words in my ear; which made in;it heart beat with pleasure, when 1 happenf- ed to raise my eyes, and they met those o
I- Ida j she was motionless, gaxilig upon u
i- with si look that made me shudder; he
11 lips wore compressed, and those large darl

eyes flashed with u terrible expression..
n She quickly recovered herself and turnei
I, away; but that look haunted me; I couh
d not forget it; all day 1 thought of it, am

was absent and reserved. Albert inquire*i- the cause, but 1 could not tell him. W
>- returned home, and from that day in
h peace of mind was destroyed.-T was a pre
t, to suspicions of every kind.I fancied Id
1 shunned my society, and 1 thought I knei
d the oausc too well. Every day I crc>
g more fretful and impatient. I often Ha1

Albert gaging at me with a mournful c>
:>f pression and i longed intensely to fly t
u nnn ana tell him sill my tenIs, but priu
it restrained mo. " No," T said, " J wi
ic wait. If lie loves me as 1 love Iiiin, Ida1
it arts will be all in vain.lie will continn
n true tame."

Thejr were often together now, and man
- a time did I see my cou&in's beautiful eye

48 grow soft and dveamy as she listened to tli
music of liis voice; to me she appeared a
love and affcction ; she did not avoid 111J as at fuut, and often expressed concern t

y tho change in my manner but her intinu
>r cy with Albert increased. I was doldt

nnd linughtier tlian everj I was wrctchei
ami folt that it could not continue niuc

longer, when Id;i cuuie to me one day us
sat alone.

1S " Florence," said she,- " Albert wishc)f
me to speak to you, aiid ask you why yo10
are so changed of late. Uc complains tltr
you do not receive him as you did, aud h

l(: is anxious to know the eatiso."
J listened, burning with imagination.*."And why," T cried, "docs lie not as

me himself? Why should,he send you t
me !''

j. M He does not spoak to you himself l«
\ cause vou are ko difficult to approach,"- sh

replied, in a cold, unmoved tone.
1 sprang from" my seat, for 1 could nc)i l i i- >" » ' . t

| vuuuru iinr presence. XCH Mill." A SlU

passionately, " I not answer yon. 1'! lie wishes nie to receive liiiii as T once d'u
let ltim conic and tell 111c so himself "

^ She looked calmly in my face, and wita a sarcastio smile loft the.room.,s- 1 was almost wild with anger and grie0 T saw now why she was so atVcctiouato i
1 his presence, and I hated her. I stayed i

my room all day, and was looking wcarii
out of the window ; when L saw Albert an
Ida in the garden talking earnestly togctl
er. I watched them with breathless into:'8 A 11. -x 1 » « * *
»:m. ,-Yiuen, secineu to do linptonng ncr 1
do something; his hands woreelnBpeO, an

n. lio looked at h<»r with such piteous entrei
tv that I sank into ft chair almost hear

0_ broken. Suddenly he took lior hand, ap
clasping it in his, seemed urged her to-a<
c?do to his wishes. She appeared to yield i

!r Inst, and hebent that stately form and kissc
tho hand he held. Afeelmgof uttor dci
pair cainc over me. J felt that now indec

ft my happiness was gono forever. lie love
Ida.1 was forgotten. I wasstupefied wit
tforrow. I know not how long 1 sat there
I was roused by ft note being put into ni

(1 hand, it was from Albert,
c "Floronco," he wrote, " vou have dot
o eivcd inc. Ida lias given me your mcxsngd and I oboy you. I had fondly hoped yo
y would iind happiness iu n union with im
e I leave you, trusting you will sceuro
st elsewhere. My prayer shall ever be fu
h your welfare. Farewell !

Amikrt T.kmi»i,e."
s I remember nothing after reading thi
c note until T 'awoke frtim what 1 thoughit was n long hideous dream. I was weak an
- languid. I was Btruck by tho expression

of my dear mother's countenance as she afI. poarcd by my bedside ; tears were stealiiij
n down her face «b she clasped mo tojior bean
? and thanked the Almighty that I was n
i- stored to consciousness. I sank back o
y the pillow. The remembrance of my he?
d vy sorrows came back to. me. It was n
I droain, but stern reality. Albert and Id
ir we*e £ono, iny mother told mfe in anMvc
'» to my inquiries. Ida was with her puni

dim. but it waa not known where Albei
u wom ; ne nou Jetttixe country,
ii I reoovore«l vorv slowly^ jMy spiritu wci
it ulterly oruahcd, despair bad taken po^oi

j -tilion of jnv soul, and I longed to die j m
y poor mother watelied mo almost henrtbr<
d, feen. 8lio tried to comfoH ino, but it WJi
tr of no Avail; I would not be oomforted.gEverything .seemed dark around me, nil o
d earth was changed, the homo of my eltili
Ib hood bceame hateful to mo, an J tho one
I muoh loved fountain I carofully nvoided
S~ all served to yomind me. o? the unc i ha
d lo»fc, and I waa dwtraoted with doubts oh <
* how I had loflt him. I rcad,hi$ last not

v

* *
a
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; hod never asked hint to leave me, ana th<
- hftsty message I had given to Ha, I fol

convinced would never have driven Mo
front my side if ho itad loved me, M1

1 liohrt whs filled with feelingK of tho great
b chI hittcrncKS, as I at hist oninc to tho con

elusion tliat ho was indeed faithless. " Oh/
- L thought, " I could forgive, the miserahli
I- hours his falsehood, ntid his only, taugh
a my heart, hut I cannot forgive that for hii
t sake my faith in gOod is shaken, .and ur
[1 hopes are pale and cold, for they have look
t cd on death. Why should I love him ?.
t lie no longer is that which 1 loved. An<
t if ho was false, how could I cve.v 1ms
'K agnin 1"'
y I had heard nothing of Tda ; our oorrcs

pondenco had ceased, and I could not bca
f to hear hev name mentioned.
s Time passed slowlv now. 1 i'vmv nor"' nx\" ""

r vou* anil melancholy, I tvns miserable, uuc
l< I «:iw 1 wns making my mother so. A
- length she proposed wo should truvel; ]
1 passively consented, and we were away innil ny mouths, but 1 returned to my home witl
il uiy heart uusoftened and my sellisb wnruv
d unabated'; my existence dragged me wear
e Uy on, for I had no bright future to lool
y forward to now.
>' More than a year bad elapsed since Al
!l bcrt left me, when one morning 1 receive*
,v n letter in Ida's lw«id\vviting. 1 eager!N U * ---l I ' ' 1 1

WI <_ IV winn, IUI ihUUII 11N 1 Milieu 1101',.nil VIV thing relating to her was of the deepest' in
terOst tomo. It was a hasty scrawl, sh

° was ill, dying she .said, and implored inc t
c go to her immediately, ns she had some" thin" of the greatest importance to tell mc^ fl reuihling with c.xcitcinent I left home a
e soon as passible, ilnd arrived at her giiaidian's house that evening. She wished t
y see me alone, and 1 entered her room wit
» a beating heart; 1 saw in a moment he
o words were too true, she was dying. Thos
11 large beautiful eves, which once had spni
e Wed with such dazzling brilliancy, bore
it soft, pensive look now, and as 1 bont ove
i- her they filled with tears. 1 threw mysel
:r on.my knoes by her bedside, my proud stub
I, born heart suddenly subdued.
ii r lorence, mIio said, in a low tone, "

1 have sent for you to confess thejrroat wronjI have doue you. 1 could not die in peac
s uutil L had seen you. I will toll you all
u and then yoxi must try to forgive inc."
it I wept bitterly, but alio took my hand
c aud holding it gently in her own, contiu

ued frequently .stopping, overpowered ly
. exhaustion or emotion :

]< <( Almost from the first moment I sn\
o Albert Temple I luycdhini. Perhaps, dea

Klorehoo, you do not know what it is for
j. nature like mine to love ; I saw id him ov
e crything I.had fancied. .My wildest dream

worn realized, and now I had nt last fount
i» inv beau ideal- l»o wn« nimflir>r'a mwl

d ipight never hope to win him ! Florenoc
[f you would pity uie. I could not be.witl

him and not love him, and in loving him
wronged you. Ah, why did f not fly frou

h the temptation ?
At length in an evil hour T determine*

f. to wiu him from you. I laid my wioke<
11 plans deliberately, and they partially sue
n yeeded, I began by causing an estrange
y ment between you; 1 liiutcd at lirst, urn
d then plainly told Albert, that you hat
i- ceased to love him, and wished to be fre
r- again. His trriof was exnsr-ive. and h
» would have flown to you, but I preventsd him. Ho fully believed till 1 told liim
l- for I so blinded him by feigning a great- love for you, that ho thought L was youd confidant. He was most unhappy, and i
D- tho garden one day implored me to prevaiit upon you to see him. I represented it a
d useless, but at last consented ; he sent tli
s- most affectionate mcffiwges by mo, mossn
d geft whioh made my heart ache with joald ousy and envy. I determined not to speal

j wut in a snort ume i went to inn
J Mid assured hint I had used every argu
y mcnt with you to see }iiin, hut that it wm

all iu vain, and you desired he would leavi
5. ydu and endeavor to forget you. I To he
c lieved nie, for your previous behavior lint
n warranted such n message; lie left me ii
5, a'in ngony of grief nnd wrote to you.
it " Tho interview I had with you previ
gr ously wan a plan of my own to mortify you80 fur my machinations succeeded boyom

my expectations, but no further. I loyct
* him madly, passionately, more so now lu
it was free; but ho, looked liot at 111c, hi;
d thoughts were only for you ; life still love<
s you ashis life, and left the country, hi:
>- true-heart tilled with.your image, thinking
K he was adding to your happiness in so do

kUr. A ....... * l.'l
<j u^. i>uii nun) viuiviiuv viiiiiu my pun
)- hhmont, I was toruier *cd by remonto, tha
ii most terrible of all . iucntCi'8; my con
i- science was never ot vo»t, You wove ill
o Albert traveling lonely and most unbapp;
ft in ft foreign land ; but for ine you toouh
!r bavo bocn united, nnd T, nt Iniiht, ulfghf- bftve bc.on spared from the demott thn
?t haunted net' I was reckless. I plungciinto ull the gryotioB'-of f\hionable lit*'
'o thinking that in ita follicw I might find rc
* liyf; jiorhflpfi, forgetful) new, bt^ it cuhIi
y not bo. 1 caught ft sevcro cold, ai in thi
>- ovnfincnicn.t eyiiBcqucnt upou that, my bit
i« for reflection? so worked upon my (dread1

L J.;.;, .l.i * I/
vvvi vyuuLUi/ ijiiuu viitii l ii'ij ii viciiin ii

t» DVftin jfoVer, niid ojity. uwgfco to ciMigcitfu.H
1- nWtoIkivn that! rmist^dio. My ropen
i« tanco has sincere, nud I think, ttii'y
; fool auio, my Ifearoiily Fathor has luuiri

tl ioy prayers. .>1 sent for you to tell youoUA)and njny, dear FUircnuu, IL have. no QXQU8
:c to offer, ^nvo tjint I loycd Albert, aud thn
r- I had neverluicu-taught to control niy wj)
1 iiopet^oosaffcctiotis. T)o you forglvoTue ['

I

11

1 Shu etosed speaking, utterly mliaimtc
t t pix.sScd uiy lips upon her beautiful t'gn
\ head in token ofmy WrgivQIi^MW, for 1 C<>U
f not trust myself to Hpeak\ My heart wi
- heavy* as I gay,ed upon tlii.S wi'ock of ti
- thnt had onco been so lovely, and T lorgi'

my borrow, and my newly awakened jo'
8 in her nppronchingdeath. She bad sinm
t doeply, but ) ,?r punishment wijk grcat.<J...1.1.1.^ ii >
5 ouiiui'iiijr sue raisseu ner neuti, ami loot
f ing sweetly nt ine, whispered:

" 1 aui happy ir>\v, IMorewoe. I hit>
- written to Albcrf. to (ell liiiu I deceived hii
I and asked his forgiveness. ITe will hoc
t be at home. Promise jne, inv dear cousi

that in your happiness you will think
- uiy faults with indulgence."
r F promised her with a choking voiec..Hholay calm an

' still a f<*\v moments, an
then without u etrngglo her spirit took i

1 flight.
t I returned home a changed being hoppI indeed, l>nt my joy had in it a touch of sav

noss. 1 hitterly reproached myself lor nt
i own conduct; if I had never doubted A
c bert, we might have been spared so nine
- j sorruw,nnd Ida might have been living slil
<, But, Oil ! the joy of knowing that Albei

had not been faithless.that I might sti
love him as the very soul of truth and hoi

I or '( A mountain seemed taken from in1 1\t-f (v>» » * 1 *'1
ymi itiiu i;uii bliuw HilVO IIIOSO Wtl

. havo cxpe,rioneed it what it is to.love an
. be deceived Y 1 Jut t )ion camc the fearcwill he love inc still when he rcmeuibei
o that I have. doubted his truth;' 1 coul
.. not bear the suspense, and yet 1 was a
.. most afraid of seeing liini.
>s I left tho house and went into the ga
. den ; the cool evening breeze refreshed in
0 and I again stood by t'e fountain. I b
h thed my brow in its clear waters ; T lovv
r it as tnougli it were human. I stood li
e toning to its gentle murmur, and thinkii

o (he moonlight evening when 1 had hefti
that dear voice and gazed upon that nob

r eountemuice. 1 was completely overcon
f by my emotions, such a host of rccollcctfoi
came over me j the unbidden tears spratiinto my eyes, and covering my face with m

f | hands, 1 wept silently. 1 thought of tli
r many hours I had wasted in v.iin iVniniiKv
^ ^ .* i "r
c liuw 1 had forgotten the tunny blessinj.
>

that had still bocn left me, and I made a
itiwavd vow that if Albert wore ngaiu n
stored to me I would try to be more wo

thy of bid love.
y 1 rose from my scat to approach tl

house again, when I heard " KJorcnce!
v pronounced in tones which thrilled to m
r very soul, and turning hastily round, n;
a eyes met the deep, earnest affectionate gas
. of my own beloved Albeit. With a cry
8 joy I sprang to bis side, ntnl soon heard tl
] never to be forgotten music of bis voice.|Calm inng my tears, and casting my car*

to the winds, he was my own still; and
\x T onco more laid my head on his should)
1 andga«ed upon his face. 1 breathed a pra;
u er to Heaven to be enabled always to r

member that " Perfect love casteth oi
fear."

v
I
i uiiNKit.vr, INatiiaKIet. Uuecnr..Professf

i- 0. W. (jrccuc ispreparinga Liffi of Itiftgrufl
i. fatlicnr' (Jori. Nathaniel tirecne, of distil
j guishod Revolutionary memory, as tlio righ
j hand i|tun of Washington. lie i» nnxioust

avail himself of any papers, particular1c diaries, touching tlnon hift grandfather(! Southern campaign, that may be in existenr
d There ate doubtless many such letters at
i, papers, now covered with dust oblivio
^ which might throw strong; light upon th
r campaign.and we tako pleasure in ondoi

ing Prof. Greene's rejpiest. that aconra!! copies of such docuhtcnls be sent to him.'' the caro of Gcocrc P. Putnam, Esq., Nc
S V/>. tr 91

c Wo are glad lo see thia in one of our Yi
i- ginin exchange*. If tliuro if a involutional
. "c.nural wlip fr'houjd stand noxt in the, nfl't
|. tionsofthrs country to Washington, it

Nathaniel Olccno. Thcfame of .Marion hi' boon spread everwhere hy that tlulighbfi" biography written by Weems, and whit!
5 every sohool boy in tho land has read ovt
c and over with intense interest, and wo lm\

always regretted that tlio life of Greene ba
] not been so pppulurizcd. There arc abm
(

dant materials, from the traditions of hi
froliosonu4 youth, while under tlioTguartliaishin of bis friendly parents in the little .Stat
oflthode Isiaiul. to tho days when ho jnud
that most ejdondid ictrcat through the S-jutl

l In an eminent drigi'db ho Was loved bv Was!
j ingtou.distinction enough for any rrtartandhe has leiYan imjire8t<ion of Boldicrlv g<niufl up'tn the country scoond to no j;«nenJ uf the Revolution. llis New Kngland roll
« tives must have sonio traditions of rare into
9 est which haVo never been hi print. We hof
t for a work ofondnrinj; value from his distil
f guished descendant*)..l'hila. Evcniny Bulatin,
t " DRa ft Mother,'* snid ft dotiente little ffir

V I have broken your china vasel" "Wol
you are a nau<rhty careless, troubleflome littl

,, tiling, alwayaja mischief.go up stales unt
i I spud for you/' And this was a Chrislia

mother's answer to the tearful lit/le (Miltpri^ who hud Ktrog^lud with nnd ennquored th
^ tomptnthm to tell a falsehood to screen
1 fault. Wliith a <liwi»poi|itod, dis-homtq'u
r, look, the child oboyc<l: and in that niotnoi
K was crushed in her littlo heart the h\vo<
j flower of* truth, purhnfw nov<n* to' bo revive

in life! Uh ! what worou thousand vasose coiuparisyn ? t

y TllRRH is a little thveC ycm-'ohl 1>ny
u NoHfalk, Oortn., already set apurt for tJ
I- lo^al pvofd&sinn, Cfye (jiitettc, ftaya J»eii
- taken in hand with a switch after huvii,
I boon fuiLtiiliji'U to pick "pother penr fiu
1 u favorite dwarf tree ho juduriiajit|y*.c:nluimr><1 " iiioiuiiio I Ai. 1 ..«i "O*" il
> > , i'« "

o jKiar.y6u coma run! see if'T. wjJ." ,»Ui
.t cn<iu^!i, lie didn't. NoMim|)}y .tfwul {Tin
il nml Ht'c It, nhtT the cofc w.is* till dnb'gllti" 1 trtfhtte W&- ""JL.V* :. L

&p .

1 » »

%
'

t
il. lioiu tho (Jlnnlv^yii Mctcury
u- Mineral Resources of Western North|,{ Carolina.
is Mr. Kditor: Perceiving that there 5s a
ill oommcrchd intercourse between the people
5t of WcKteni North Carolina and of (MiarlcHton,South Carolina, and thinking that
il fiolno account of tho mineral resources of
. daclison and tho adjacent counties would

not bo altogether uninteresting to yourreodein, for various reasons, I have coneluroded to givo yoti a brief history of the luiliiuoral wealth of the extreme western part of
1... /M.I V -il.

Ill J HIT V Mil J.1UIII1 OIllli"*

ii. I will hint** In I lie outset, as T «hall be
of short in my rcniafltf, that in iny opinion,

hickson county, North Carolina, will be,
. when properly developed, tho richestcoun>dty of inirujrills in the world ; and I have
t* hoard mineralogists of high standing remarkthe same concerning her wealth in
>y silver, gold, copper, &e.

Already there has been developed the
y following mines : 1. Weay-yaJiuttu mine,!" which has not yet been surpassed in tho

riehncs8 of its ores. Ore has been takou
out of that mine which has proved, by'! analysis, to be cipial, if not superior, to any
taken out at Puektown, Tennessee, This

l" mine is How principally owned by a cmnpa3ny at Pendleton, South Carolina, in'con*
(l ncction with an English company from

Puektown, Tennessee. 2. The C'ullouhu
~

or ljooper mine, ten miles South of Web1
j stcv, has produced very rich orefl, and has

been sold to the samo company. Ores
from these two mines were carried by Mr.
1). P. Pavis, an English mineralogist, to
your State Fair nt Columbia, and exhibitc>oil, where, 1 have been informed, they took
the first two premiums. 55. The Savannah
mine, ten miles West of AVebstor, is now

s" owned by the samo company, which also
l!: is very valuable, yielding copper, and prob.ably other metals. There is another mine

just being opened Southeast of Webster,H> by Mr. J. N. liryson, aud other gentlemen18 of .Jackson county. Near by is now about
' being opened a gold vein, which, in my} opinion, will not be surpassed in richness

10 in the whole State, or anywhere else -.
Many other places and minerals I could

rs . .< »

I ciiuiuurme in xnis ana adjoining counties,11 but .deem it unnecessary to designate ho
c" particularly. With the rich mineral rer"sources of our wild mountain country, wo

have a vast quantity of rich mountain lands,which our people could not well do without,being well adapted to the growing of
jrrass, and raising sheep, cattle, fic. M«iyny othev staples could be very profitably'I. raised and tI'auspo'ri^d to your city nnd
others, to great ad vantage, and would yieldhnndnofne profits to the producer. Again,the water power of this country is unsurspassed for adaption to the driving of ma18ohinory of any character iu the country..llad L the time, I would writo much on
the importance of this country, in many
respects,..to tnose who desire to invest their
money to the greatest profit. 1 would solicitthose of your city who desire wealth,

>r to jnnko a tour to bur country, and not to
id tarry for a few capitalists to tnhc up the
» entiro country, ami prevent onrowu nntivo
l" couutryiucn from a participation in the dej°tvolopmcnt of our mineral wealth. This

county of minerals is not far distant from
0 tho lihie Ridge Railroad, when built, and
ul will produce thousands of tons of ore in tho
n, way of freight-, to he transported by that
at road.a great inducement for the State of
s" South Carolina to prosecute to completionsaid road. Can you not ai-ouse youv enpiwfalists to the importance of thift country ?

Probably you will hear more nton.
r-Very respoetfuljy, &c.,

y Bnocjois.
UlM f' O,". lO.'h* yvWi li Vv J I mme \* j i O'ili

*8' ClIAUI.KS If. MARNTTAT,, of till*
' city, has lately tnnde.an the' following'' beautiful letter will show.a liberal domt~'' tiou to the Mount Vernon Fond :

,,New Xork, Feb. H.
To Mrs. Philip Hamilton.

's Dear Madam: iSowo tiuio since I sent you
iny contribution to the fund.n check for" fifty dollars, to fyo applied to the noble ob,jeet of purchanu^ tho Mount Veruo*: es,Ctatc.so that the regains of the Father of

- his Country may be preserved inviolate forf>-ftVOV T DAW 4 " '
uiu |nuir*ury IU nieiosod another chock for <Sne tho\ix.1iT<J dollars iu

memory of my grandfather, Nathan Coffin,Jc a patriot of the Kovohitlon, who, when u
v prisoner on board a Thitish ship, nnd temptiioil by the highest offers to outer their service,replied, " Hang mo to the. yard-arm
j of your ship, if you will, hut do not ask
l' me to bocomc a traitor to uiy country," I
lj fool I camiQt offet a bettor or moro gratefulil tribute to his memory than to associate it
n with an object which, if living, would have

been so dear to his heart.that of placinglC Washington'^ .hallowed horn** under t.lio
1 safeguard of his country, You in, most respectl'ollyand truly. <\ H. Mahhiiai..

^ Dk Tk-i tiifl l \ufi| Cim.dkkn.rT-Soiue pcoI,,pic toll licw^to child100 will* a view of eigoy-
mjj a iau<rn ni tueir credulity. Thlti is to
vhrtltO h rtn>(I: at Sin, and t?»r»y ni-6 fool* who

in <h» it. Tho .ioudoncy in n child to believe
10 whatever is told, in of Cud for good.- It |l

Joxcly. It fei'ine ft »<hn<l»i\v of primeval wy,jiwnbnee ghihciiip by. We flunud rovcrcnco'K n tfn'fcJ'e simplicity. 'Pmuth It only witli
trutli. '*B6tiofc the flrnttf* qucnch tlmt loverly** truthfnlneas bj fal*eh<»'dn.

"^tofiirrK, it PtriVeft me Jron are very Thay' irfftttww." M How tlaro you i*»y»o;. whv ^'o iL » - .
*

- %
u jfj»u kvv i m minting m enu r '

ltuligimnt£ly returned. t)i«» Indy, "True, but that'llneither wore nor less than
* I?- »»

t
* * .

* i

\ «


